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FLAMINGOS
ARE COMING

APRIL & MAY 2024DAYTON, OH

Where

Near homes that are
playful and have good-
natured residents

Prevention
Experts are encouraging
residents to purchase Anti-
Flocking Insurance to ensure
their property remains
flamingo free

Endangered
FLAMINGOS SIGHTED! 

US Fish & Wildlife Services notified
WHBC of an upcoming event in May
where a rare species, "Plasticus Rosarius
Flamingus," is expected to gather on the
front lawns of Washington Heights
residents.

Plasticus Rosarius Flamingus
are a delicate and very
endangered species. We are
asking that you do not damage
or deface these birds in any way.
Left alone, they will fly away in
24 hours. 

These flocks will appear only for the month of May. Please be on the lookout
for these birds, and if you see them DO NOT APPROACH, government
authorities say they only respond to trained handlers. However, some of our
New Heights youth are working through their training and will be able to collect
and move them. 
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HOW IT WORKS

NO, BUT SERIOUSLY...
While students are expected to raise their
own funds; this is an opportunity for us to
make sure any unexpected costs or
projects are covered for Nicaragua and
even future mission trips! Your support
will have a lasting impact for years to
come!

Please scan the QR code to select a first and second choice landing spot for a group
of pink flamingos. These spots should belong to a friend who is willing to host the
flock for around 24 hours. Trained flamingo wranglers will deliver the birds and
move them to the next location the following evening.

INSURANCE COVERAGE
If you are concerned about your yard or
neighbors, you can buy an insurance policy
to cover your yard if your home is chosen as
a landing zone. Options include a week or a
month of coverage. If your first choice for
flocking is covered by insurance, the second
choice will be used. Scan the QR Code to get
your coverage today!

Nicaragua Team learning Spanish songs

COST BREAKDOWN

FLOCKED 
REGISTRATION

INSURANCE

PAYMENT

20 birds..... $20

30 birds.....$25

45 birds.....$40

60 birds.....$55

Week Policy - $20

Whole Month Policy - $60

BIRDS

INSURANCE

https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=d3d0RZABz0OU9kAVBkTMcxHzAgls_EhLmy2KGvyb8TRUNEdWWjE0RjJYM1I5S0ZLU1cwSjJPUE81OC4u&origin=QRCode
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=d3d0RZABz0OU9kAVBkTMcxHzAgls_EhLmy2KGvyb8TRUQUhKNzE5MFI2NzM1MUlOUlYzTlZIMVU5TC4u&origin=QRCode
https://app.securegive.com/WHBC/all-funds/purchase/category



